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Patterns in random ly evolving netw orks: Idiotypic netw orks
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W epresenta m odelfortheevolution ofnetworksofoccupied siteson undirected regulargraphs.At

every iteration step in a parallelupdate I random ly chosen em pty sitesare occupied and occupied

siteshaving degree outside ofa given interval(tl;tu)are setem pty.D epending on the inux I and

the values ofboth lower threshold and upper threshold ofthe degree di�erent kinds ofbehaviour

can beobserved.In certain regim esstable long-living patternsappear.W edistinguish two typesof

pattern:staticpatternsarising on graphswith low connectivity and dynam icpatternsfound on high

connectivity graphs. Increasing I patternsbecom e unstable and transitions between alm ost stable

patterns,interrupted by disordered phases,occur. For stilllarger I the lifetim e ofoccupied sites

becom es very sm alland network structures are dom inated by random ness. W e develop m ethods

to analyze nature and dynam icsofthese network patterns,give a statisticaldescription ofdefects

and uctuations around them ,and elucidate transitions between di�erent patterns. Results and

m ethods presented can be applied to a variety ofproblem s in di�erent �elds and a broad class of

graphs.Aim ing chiey atthe m odeling offunctionalnetworksofinteracting antibodiesand B-cells

ofthe im m une system (idiotypic networks)we focuson a classofgraphsconstructed by bit-chains.

The biologicalrelevance ofthe patterns and possible operationalm odes ofidiotypic networks are

discussed.

PACS num bers:64.60.Ak,05.10.Ln,02.70.Lq,87.18.-h

I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

M any com plexcoupled system scan bem odeled asnet-

works: Vertices being associated with the system s ele-

m entsand edgesrepresentinginteractionsbetween them .

M etabolic networks[1,2],food webs[3],socialnetworks

[4],and networks in the im m une system (for som e ap-

proachessee[5])arejustexam plesofsuch system s.Fre-

quently, although the detailed interactions of the ele-

m entsm ay be rathercom plicated,the knowledge about

the underlying network structure facilitates the under-

standing ofessentialfeatures ofthe system as a whole

[6].

In theabsenceofdetailed knowledgeabouta networks

topology previousworkstended to assum eeithera com -

pletely random link structure [7{9]or clusters given by

percolation on lattices[10].Thecom plexity ofm any sys-

tem s,however,em ergesasa consequenceofsom eunder-

lying principle for their evolution,e.g.,preferentialat-

tachm ent[11],optim ization oftransportation and com -

m unication pathways[12{14]extinction oftheleastpop-

ulatedspecies[15,16],orofthem erefactthatthenetwork

hasrandom ly evolved in tim e[17].This,altogetherm ay

lead to a highly organized network topology.

Recently,m uch attention hasbeen devoted toavariety

ofnetworkswhich exhibittopologicalpropertiesdi�erent

from random graphs(fora review see [18{20]). Forob-

taining a detailed understanding oftheirarchitecture it

hasproved usefulto trace the dynam icsofthe networks

structuralgrowth. As recently observed m ajor transi-

tionsin a system sdynam icscan even becom pletely gov-

erned by preceding transform ationsin itsnetwork struc-

ture[15,16].

In the case ofidiotypic networks (INW ’s) in the im -

m une system [21],dynam ics and network evolution are

driven by a continuousinux ofnew idiotypesfrom the

bone m arrow. Data from experim ental investigations

suggesta daily bone m arrow production only one order

sm allerthan the actualnetwork size [5,22,23].A second

principle governing the dynam ics of INW ’s is a set of

localrules: idiotypesdie outifthey are under-orover-

stim ulated,i.e. have too few or too m any neighbours.

AsConwaysfam ous‘gam e oflife’[24]suggests,system s

governed by such localrules can evolve towards highly

com plex self-organized states[25].

Starting from a sim ple setofrulesintending to m im ic

the dynam ics within idiotypic networks in the im m une

system ,wepresenta cellularautom aton based m odelfor

the evolution ofnetworks ofoccupied sites on graphs.

Depending on the m ajor param eter,the bone m arrow

inux,them odelexhibitsparam eterregim esin which the

system self-organizes into static and dynam ic patterns,

showstransitionsbetween such ordered phasesand hasa

param eterrangein which itisgoverned by random ness.

W e investigate these regim es and elucidate connections

between the overalldynam ics and the evolution ofthe

network structure.

The organization ofthis paper is as follows. In the

nextsection we introduce the m odel,give a briefintro-

duction toidiotypicnetworksand outlinefurtherpossible

applicationsofourm odel.Then,in Sec.III,we givean

overview overthe typicalevolution oftheinitialdynam -
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icsofthe population and itsconnection with changesin

the network structure. Next,in Sec. IV the stationary

stateand itsnetwork organization willbecharacterized.

In the�fth section thedependenceofthesystem squalita-

tivebehaviouron them odelsm ain param eter,theinux

I,willbe explored,analyticalresultsforsm allI derived

from a m icroscopic view ofthe network characterizing

uctuationsaround thesteady statebepresented and an

explanation for the system s high I behaviour be given.

In the �nalsection changes in the variety ofstationary

network patternsform oreclosely linked basegraphswill

be discussed.

The aim ofthis paper is not �ne tuning or in detail

m atching ofoneoftheapplications,butrathergenerally

exploringfeaturesofthedynam icscaused bythewindow-

algorithm and understandingitsconnectionwith network

structuresthusevolving.

II.T H E M O D EL A N D SO M E A P P LIC A T IO N S

LetG denotealatticeor,m oregenerally,an undirected

connected �-regulargraph (i.e. a graph,every ofwhose

verticesislinked to �neighbours).Letv 2 G denotethe

verticesorsitesand thelinksbetween sites(i;j)within G

bedescribed by an adjacency m atrix fm ijg1� i;j� jG j.For

sim plicity m ij 2 f0;1g and m ii = 0. In the following G

willalso becalled basegraph.A vertex v 2 G can either

be occupied orem pty,i.e.,have occupancy s(v)= 1 or

s(v)= 0,respectively. Em pty sites willbe called holes.

A vertex v with labelihasdegree @v =
P jG j

j= 1
m ij � �.

W e propose the following algorithm for an evolution of

occupied and em pty siteson G :

(i) Throw in I occupied vertices,i.e.selectiholesran-

dom ly and letthem becom eoccupied.Thissupply

ofI new occupied verticeswillbe called inux.

(ii) Check the neighbourhood ofevery site v 2 G . If

v isoccupied and hasdegree@v greaterthan tu or

less than tl the vertex v willbe set em pty in the

nexttim estep.Thatis:st(v)= 1 ! st+ 1(v)= 0 if

@v < tl or@v > tu.The update of(i)and (ii)will

be parallel.

(iii) Iterate(i)and (ii).

The threshold values tl and tu are m odelparam eters,

tl = 0 corresponds to no lower threshold at all. Thus,

the m ain characteristicsofthe algorithm isa window of

allowed degrees.Hencewecallitwindow algorithm .The

graph ofalloccupied verticesafteriteration tis�nished

willbe denoted by �t 2 G and nt = j�tjbe called its

population.

Note,thatin the�rstinstanceunlim ited growth ofthe

network isprevented by the upperthreshold tu.O nce a

stable structure has been established,there are no ver-

tices violating the m inim um degree rule unless vertices

are taken outbecause they gottoo m any neighboursby

the last inux. O n the other hand, while tu leads to

an instantaneousrem ovalofverticesdueto the m ostre-

cent inux,the lower threshold tl can cause avalanches

and is thus responsible for a m em ory ofa perturbation

which m ay lastoverseveraliterations. Such avalanches

arethoughtto adjustthe network structure.

Theseconsiderationsm akeitalsoplain thatfortu = tl

and tu = tl+ 1 no long lasting populations can arise.

In the �rst case,only a tl� regular graph �t could be

form ed.Then already a sm alllocalreorganization would

lead to an avalanche extinguishing the whole graph. In

the second case,every vertex of�t iscriticalin a sense

thatitisproneto becom erem oved by a sm allperturba-

tion caused by the inux.

O urm ain m otivation to study such akind ofdynam ics

fortheevolution ofnetworkscom esfrom trying to m odel

idiotypic networks(INW s). The problem ,however,ap-

pearsto be farm ore general.Two otherim aginable ap-

plicationswillalsobesketched briey:evolvingnetworks

ofinteracting speciesand,forconceiving a vivid picture

ofthe above algorithm ,a toy system oforganzing coins

in a box.

A .Idiotypic netw orks

Im m uneresponseagainstabroad classofantigen (bac-

teria,viruses,...) istriggered by antibodiesand B-cells

(which carry only one type of antibody on their sur-

face). Schem atically this can be sketched as follows.

Perchance the antigen encounters a shape-and charge-

com plem entary antibody. Antibody and antigen thus

form a com plex which m arks the antigen as hostile so

that it willbe rem oved by another functionalgroup of

cells (e.g. killer cells). IfB-cells,which carry exactly

thistype ofantibody on theirsurfacecom e into contact

with such an antigen they becom e stim ulated,m ultiply

intoacloneand �nally becom e‘production units’forthis

speci�c typeofantibody.

Itisthe basic idea ofidiotypic networks[21]thatan-

tibodies can not only recognize antigen,but also com -

plem entary anti-antibodies(the speci�cities ofboth are

then also called idiotypes). Thisleadsto stim ulation of

therespectiveB-cellsand thuscausesa kind ofa perm a-

nentself-balancedim m uneactivityindependentofhostile

antigen.

These m utually recognizing idiotypes build the so-

called idiotypic network. Its vertices or nodes are rep-

resented by idiotypes,itslinksby functionalinteractions

between them .INW ’sarethoughtto play a rolein,e.g.,

the preservation ofidiotypic m em ory [21],the preven-

tion ofautoim m unity [26,27],self-non-selfdiscrim iniza-

tion and cancercontrol.

Theinteraction ofidiotypeswithin thenetwork can be
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described by Lotka-Volterra likedynam ics,i.e.

dxi

dt
= xi

0

@ � i+ f

0

@
X

j

m ijxj

1

A

1

A + �i; (1)

where i is an index labelling di�erent idiotype popula-

tions,xi the concentration ofidiotype i,i its inverse

lifetim e, f a so-called proliferation function describing

the stim ulaton and death ofB-cells and antibody pro-

duction by stim ulated B-cells,and �i an inux rate of

new idiotype species from the bone m arrow. Since se-

creted antibodiesand thoseon the surfaceofB-cellsare

notexplicitly distinguished adescription ofINW dynam -

icsasby Eq.(1)belongsto thecategory ofA-m odels[5].

Bonem arrow production isthoughtto beuniform ly dis-

tributed and random ,i.e.,thereisa uniform probability

forevery idiotypethatam em berofitspopulation ispro-

duced perunitoftim e.

It is a com m on approach to describe an idiotype or

vertex v oftheINW by a bitstring (v1;:::;vd),vi 2 f0;1g

oflength d [28]. Reasonable estim ates for the num ber

ofpossibleidiotypesyield a bit-chain length oftheorder

d � 35[5].Idiotypesinteract,ifthey arecom plem entary.

This is m odelled by introducing ‘m atching-rules’which

de�ne when bit-stringsareconnected in the abovesense

ofcom plem entarity. Forinstance,idiotypescan be said

to interactifthey arenearly exactly com plem entary or{

in otherwords{therespectivebit-stringsm atch allowing

forone deviating position,a m ism atch,only. G enerally,

allowing bit-stringswith m m ism atchesto interact,one

obtainsa�=
P m

k= 0

�
d

k

�

-regulargraph G
(m )

d
whoselinks

aredescribed by an adjacency m atrix with elem ents:

m
(m )

ij =

(

1 ifdH (i;j)� m

0 otherwise
: (2)

Reaction a�nitiesarethestrongerthebetterthem atch-

ing ofthe corresponding idiotypesis. In thisrespect,in

the sequence G
(1)

d
� G

(2)

d
� :::� G

(m )

d
gradually sm aller

a�nitiesaretaken into account.

Som etim esitisalsoconvenienttoem ployanotherview

atthe link structure ofG
(m )

d
. In the fram e ofthese bit-

stringm odelseverylinkisassociatedwith abit-operation

L,which,applied to oneoftheverticesthatthelink con-

nects, yields the vertex at its opposite end. For links

between vertices with ideally com plem entary bit-chains

i,j we have j = L0(i) (i is the inverse ofj),for ‘one-

m ism atch-links’j = Lk1(i)(iisobtained by inverting j

and changing thebitatposition k1),for‘two-m ism atch-

links’j= Lk1k2(i),etc.Thus,in thissenselinksarealso

labelled.

Using a discreteversion ofEq.(1)idiotypesareeither

present(xi = 1)orabsent(xi = 0). An idiotype v can

survive,ifit on the one hand receives at least a m ini-

m um am ountofstim ulation from thenetwork,butisnot

overstim ulated on the otherhand. Too high concentra-

tionsofantibody lead toeach receptoroftheB-cellbeing

bound to only one antibody. Since cross-linking ofsev-

eralantibodiesisrequired in orderto stim ulate a B-cell

[5]thisleadsto suppression ofthisidiotypespopulation.

A m orecarefulanalysisyieldsthatitisreasonableto as-

sum ethattheproliferation function f islog-bellshaped.

Then,from the steady state conditions ofEq. (1) one

obtainsa rough idea ofthe m axim um and the m inim um

degree,tlandtu.Norm ally,onem atchingantibodyspeci-

�tyissu�cienttocopewith an antigen.Thereforein this

m odeltl= 1 which de�nesthe tim escalesforeach itera-

tion step.

B .Interacting species

A widely used approach to describetheinteractionsof

species(m acroscopicorganism s,cells,reactingm olecules,

...) is by Lotka-Volterra like dynam ics ofthe type set

forth in Eq.(1)[29].The index inow distinguishesdif-

ferentspecies,xi denotes their concentrations,� i > 0

thenete�ectofdeath and birth rate,m ij theadjacency

m atrix describing their interaction structure, and f a

function m odeling resource com petition and the e�ect

ofpredator-prey relations. Now,a species does not re-

quirea m inim um am ountofstim ulation butisstillgoing

to be restrained by the e�ects ofresource com petition

and prey. Thus,tl = 0 and tu > 0. � in this context

m odelsa kind ofm utation rate,which describesthe ap-

pearance ofnew species. Unlike in the case ofthe bone

m arrow production,� is not uniform ,but restricted to

the neighbourhood ofalready existing species and also

m uch sm aller. Though probably hard to m ake out,G

and m ij describethegraph ofallconceivablespeciesand

theirpotentialinteractions.

C .C oins in a box

Im aginea box and a heap ofcoinsputinside initially.

Then the box willbe shaken,alloverlapping coins be

taken out and random ly generated new heaps ofcoins

be placed on random ly selected em pty areasofthe box.

This procedure willbe iterated severaltim es. Clearly,

in the abovealgorithm ,the box correspondsto the base

graph G ,coinscorrespond tooccupied verticeson G ,and

em pty areasto holes. O verlapping coinshave too m any

neighbours,thustoo high a degreeand willconsequently

betaken out.Since also isolated coinsareallowed to re-

m ain,the situationsis thatoftl = 0. tu representsthe

m axim um am ount ofcoins which can be adjacent on a

planewithoutoverlap.
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III.A N A LY ZIN G T H E D Y N A M IC S

In this section we focus on analyzing the population

dynam ics and understanding corresponding changes in

the network structure.Figure1a showsa sam ple trajec-

tory for the initial300 tim esteps ofthe population dy-

nam ics for (tl;tu)= (1;7) and I = 10 on a base graph

G
(1)

12 . As there seem s to be a generic evolution with

tim e itm akessense to look ataveraged trajectories,i.e.

hnti =
P

n
npt(n) where pt(n) denotes the probability

thataftertiterationsn occupied verticeswillbepresent

(see Fig.1b).

Clearly, severalphases of the dynam ics can be dis-

tinguished. First, it takes a certain tim e tillacciden-

tally at least a connected pair of occupied vertices is

form ed which then functions as a germ for further net-

work growth.
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FIG .1. (a)A sam ple trajectory forthe population nt,the

giantcluster,the2-tree-reduced com ponentofthegiantclus-

ter (‘backbone’) and its 2-leaves, see text. Param eters are

d = 12,(tl;tu)= (1;7) and I = 10. (b)Averaged trajectories

ofthe population,the size ofthegreatestclusterand the av-

erage cluster size vs. tim e. Averages have been taken over

1000 independentruns,param eters are d = 8,(tl;tu)= (1;5),

I = 6.

To elucidate the structure ofthis germ for tl > 1 we

de�ne three subsets ofa cluster C : (i) its (generalized)

tl-leaves ltl(C ),(ii) its (generalized) tl-stem stl(C ) and

(iii) its (generalized) tl-tree-reduced com ponent rtl(C ).

Leavesofthe �rstgeneration are verticesofC with less

than tl neighbours, i.e. l
(1)

tl
(C ) = fv 2 C j@v < tlg.

Then,leavesofthesecond generation l
(2)

tl
(C )arevertices

ofC nl
(1)

l
(C ) with less than tl neighbours. Analogously

for n = 2;3;:::,l
(n)

tl
= fv 2 C nl

(n� 1)

tl
j@
jC nl

(n � 1)

tl

v < tlg,

where@
jC nl

(n � 1)

tl

v denotesthenum berofoccupied neigh-

bours ofv in C nl
(n� 1)

tl
. Thus,the tree-like com ponent

ofC is ttl(C ) =
S 1

j= 1
l
(j)

tl
(C ),the stem stl = ttl � l

(1)

tl

and the tree-reduced com ponentrtl = C nttl. Fortl = 2

thesenotionscoincidewith theusualde�nitionsin graph

theory.

Considertheapplication ofthewindow-algorithm with

lowerthreshold tl.Ifnotsustained by random inux,the

tl-stem ofa clusterisproneto successively fallvictim to

cascadesin which the tl-leavesare taken out�rst. Ver-

ticeswhich are critical,i.e. are stillallowed,butwillbe

rem oved ifthey lose a neighbourrepresentthe (tl+ 1)-

leaves.Contrariwise,the(tl+ 1)-tree-reduced com ponent

is the subset not endangered by avalanches caused by

criticalvertices.

Apparently,thetree-reduced com ponentofa clusteris

invariantunderstep (ii)ofthewindow-algorithm .So,for

tl> 1 in the above contextthe germ which fortl = 1 is

justa connected pairofoccupied verticescorrespondsto

a clusterwith a nontrivialtl-tree-reduced com ponent.In

caseof,e.g.,tl= 2 thisisa 4-loop,fortl= 3 a cube etc.

The highertl the m ore ‘organized’a germ isdem anded

and the longerittakestillitisform ed perchance.

Initially,asthisgerm isstillsm allitgrowsonly slowly,

since som e ofthe new vertices are short ofneighbours

and thus are im m ediately taken out again. Then as a

second phase ofthe dynam ics a phase ofalm ost linear

growth ofthe population isentered. During thisperiod

alm ost allfreshly thrown in vertices survive,since the

network isalready alm ostdense (thusproviding enough

neighbours)butstillm ostoftheverticeshaveonly sm all

degree. As the num ber ofvertices with higher degrees

increasesthe growth ofthe population then abatesand

reachesam axim um .Itcan alsobeseen from Fig.1b that

during thisphase alm ostalloccupied verticesbelong to

one giant cluster. At the sam e tim e (t � 150) as the

m axim um isreached,the giantclusterdecaysand sm all

com ponents start to split o�. Interestingly,whereas in

the initialstagesofthe dynam icsthe num berofcritical

verticesisalwaysofthesam esizeastheinux,preceding

the breakdown ofthe giant com ponent m ore and m ore

criticalverticesare assem bled (cf. Fig. 1a). The m axi-

m um num berofcriticalverticesisassum ed atthe sam e

tim e (t� 290)asthe giantclusterbreaksdown.

The third phase now ensuing is m arked by the com -

plete decay ofthe giantclusterand a coinciding drop of

the population. As soon as this is achieved the sm aller

fragm ents start becom ing rearranged,again associated

with an increasein the population.

Finally,the system saturates into a stationary state
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around which uctuationsoccur.Thehighertu them ore

the population isallowed to grow initially and the m ore

expressed theabovedescribed behaviourbecom es.Inde-

pendentoftheupperthreshold alwayshalfofthevertices

are occupied in the �nalstate. Recurring to clustering

propertiesitturnsoutthataverageaswellasm axim um

clustersizetend to 2:0.Thus,sincetherecan’tbea clus-

ter consisting ofm ore than two occupied vertices this

provesthat for long tim es �t com pletely decays into 2-

clusters.

Holesplay an im portantrolein thesystem sapproach-

ing the steady state. A hole h willbe called stable ifit

hasdegree @h > tu. Clearly,unlessitlosesitsproperty

to be stable,a stable hole cannotbecom e occupied.Re-

verting a stable hole back into a ‘norm al’hole dem ands

therem ovalof@h� tu ofitsoccupied neighbours,which

itselfneeds a rearrangem entin the 1-neighbourhood of

these vertices. Thus,two characteristicsofstable holes

becom e obvious:(i)a hole isthe m orestable the higher

its degree and (ii) whereasthe change ofa norm alhole

intoan occupied vertexdem andsonlyarearrangem entat

exactly the holes place,the occupation ofa stable hole

requires a rearrangem ent ofits whole 2-neighbourhood

and needsatleasttwo iterationsto be com pleted.
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FIG .2. Averaged trajectory (over1000 independentruns)

ofthenum berofstableholesand ofthepopulation ford = 8,

(tl;tu)= (1;5),I = 2.Thedotted lineindicateshalfthesystem

size jG
(1)

8
j=2 = 128.

Figure2showsan averagedtrajectoryfortheevolution

ofthe num ber ofstable holes and the population size.

Surprisingly,even during the phase ofdeclining popula-

tion (which m eansthatfeweroccupied verticesto m ake

a hole stable are available) the num ber ofstable holes

increasestill�nally in the steady state allholestend to

be stable. Thiscan be understood from the above con-

siderations. As described above in detail,the reversion

ofa stableholeinto a norm alholerequiresoccupied ver-

tices in the neighbourhood ofthe hole to be rem oved.

However,the rem ovalofverticesbecom esm ore di�cult

the m ore stableholesarein theirneighbourhood.Thus,

apparently,stable holes situated in each others (up to

2-) adjacency can prom ote m utualstability. As a con-

sequence ofthis a form ation ofalm ost‘frozen’dom ains

which are m ade ofm utually stabilizing stable holescan

be expected. These dom ains com pete with each other

and �nally one ofthem prevails and �lls the com plete

system . Indeed, the arrangem ent of occupied vertices

and holesin thesteady stateexhibitspatternswhich will

be discussed m oreclosely in the nextsection.

IV .T H E STA T IO N A R Y STA T E

In order to characterize the network structure ofthe

stationary state every vertex v 2 G is assigned a m ean

occupancy rate �s(v) = 1=(T1 � T0)
P T1

t= T0
st(v) and a

switch rate r(v)= 1=(T1 � T0)
P T1

t= T0
(1� �st(v);st+ 1(v)).

M ean occupancy rate and switch rate give a m easure of

how m any tim esa vertex isoccupied orchangesitsoccu-

pation duringthetim einterval[T0;T1].T0 willbechosen

such thatthe system hasalready reached the stationary

state.Thism ethod providesa way ofobtaining an aver-

agepicture oftheoccupation ofG .
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FIG .3. M ean occupancy rateand switch rateforevery ver-

tex aftera sim ulation on G
(1)

8
with param eters(tl;tu)= (1;4),

I = 5. The relaxation tim e was chosen T0 = 10
4
, then

averages over T1 = 9 � 10
4
tim esteps have been taken.

Bit-strings v = (v1;:::;v8) are uniquely represented by in-

tegersz =
P

7

i= 0
vi2

i
.

Figure 3 shows the m ean occupancy rate and switch

rate ofevery vertex aftera sim ulation on G
(1)

8 . Clearly,

verticeswith high m ean occupancyratehavealow switch

rate and vice versa.Thus,verticeswhich are frequently

occupied tend to be occupied alm ost perm anently;sel-

dom occupied onesto be alm ostalwaysholes.
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To elucidate the structure ofthe network form ed by

the highly active vertices we de�ne the subset S(a) =

fv 2 G j�s(v)< ag containing allverticeswhich are m ore

frequently occupied than with ratea.

In Fig.4 thenum berofverticesbelonging to S(a)and

the greatest connected cluster of S(a) are shown as a

function ofthethreshold valuea.Dueto thelogarithm ic

scale a �rst drop from jS(a)j= 256 to jS(a)j= 130 at

a = 0 isom itted.Two furtherthresholdsbecom eappar-

ent:one ata1 � 3� 10� 4 where the size ofthe greatest

com ponentofS(a)rapidly dropsto size 2 and a second

one at a2 � 0:893 which m arks the decline in the dis-

tinction ofhigh-and low m ean occupancy verticesseen

in Fig.3.
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FIG .4. Num ber of vertices belonging to S(a) (see text)

and thesizeofthegreatestconnected com ponentofS(a)asa

function ofthe threshold a. D ata taken from sim ulations on

G
(1)

8
with the window (tl;tu)= (1;4)and inux I = 5.D ueto

the logarithm ic scale the �rstpointshowing a drop ofjS(a)j

from jG j= 256to130isleftout.Thedotted lineindicatesthe

leveljS(a)j= 128.D ata havebeen assem bled forT1 = 9� 104

iterationsaftera relaxation tim e T0 = 10
4
.

FIG .5. Illustration ofthe cluster structure ofthe defect

caused by the two verticeswith m ean occupancy rate �s� �s1

(drawn in grey)for�= 6.These verticesare in the centreof

a star-like clusterofotherlow-m ean occupancy verticesfrom

L1 (em pty circles).Fora > a1 they no longerbelong to S(a)

and thustheirrem ovalcausesa decay ofthisclusterinto ten

2-clustersofholes.

In orderto getrid ofuctuationsoccuring during the

iterations, one can distinguish a set of high m ean oc-

cupancy vertices SH = S(�s1) (which can be considered

asperm anently occupied)and a setSL = G nSH (corre-

sponding to perm anentholes)ofverticeswith low m ean

occupancy. From Fig. 4 one derives further that SL

decays also into two groups,nam ely,a set SL 1
of128

vertices with m ean occupancy 0 and two vertices (seen

as a drop of jS(a)jfrom 130 to 128 at a = a1) with

som ewhatlargerm ean occupancy a slightly sm allerthan

a1. These 2 connected vertices having each �� 1 = 8

neighboursfrom SL 1
arein thecentreofa star-likeclus-

ter oflow m ean occupancy vertices (cf. Fig. 5). They

representa vertex-pairnorm ally belonging to SH which

haveaccidentally been taken outand notgotre�lled yet.

Thus they form a defect in the expression ofa pattern

structure(seesection V A).

A furtherclusteringanalysisofSH and SL revealsthat

both subsets ofG consistonly of2-clusters. Therefore,

every vertex ofv 2 SL hasexactly @v = �� 1 neighbours

from SH and thusform sa stable hole ofm axim um pos-

siblestability.Thisjusti�estheabovenotion ofa frozen

dom ain.

In caseoftu = �� 1a holesbeing stablewould require

atleast�= tu + 1 ofitsneighboursto beoccupied.Due

tothe2-clusternatureofthepattern,however,only �� 1

neighboursare available,so thatholescannotbe stable

in this case. Patterns then becom e extrem ely transient

in the sensediscussed below in section V B.

A .M etastable patterns and pattern stability

The actualsteady state pattern,classi�ed by group-

ings of vertices with clearly distinguished m ean occu-

pancy rates,depends on the inux I. IfI isvery sm all

com pared to the system size jG jalso patterns di�erent

from the2-clustered pattern appear.Thevariety ofsuch

patterns is very abundant for tl = 0,becom es sm aller

them orerestrictivethewindow isand increaseswith de-

creasing ratio I=jG j.

They proveto be m etastable,i.e.relax to a m oresta-

ble pattern and �nally to the 2-cluster pattern on very

long tim escales. Interestingly,for tl = 0 both sets SH

and SL prove to have exactly alike propertiesand thus,

thesystem issym m etricagainstan exchangeofoccupied

verticesand holes[30].

Figure6 givesexam plesforsuch a m etastablepattern

together with a visualization ofthe ism om orphic graph

structures ofSH and SL. Typically,they consist ofa

large num ber of sm allclusters and few larger com po-

nents. In the organization ofthe network structure of

subclusters ofSH and SL basic units (e.g. 6-loops in

Fig. 6) play a role. Nevertheless the m ajority ofthe

clustersturnsoutto be asym m etric.

In thiscontextacom parison torandom graphson G il-

lustratesthevery high organization ofthesepatterns.A

6



random graph � � G (constructed by occupying vertices

ofG with a uniform occupation probability p)willcon-

tain alm ostalwaysonly one giantconnected com ponent

forp > pc � 1=� [32]. Here,m ultiple giantcom ponents

exist,although the�llratiojH j=jG j= 0:5farexceedsthe

percolation threshold.

Stability ofa pattern isdeterm ined by thestability of

itsstable holes. Thus,a (rough)m easure forthe stabil-

ity ofa pattern is,e.g.,the average degree ofits holes

h@viv2SL
.Itturnsoutthatallthesem etastablepatterns

havean averageholedegreeslightly sm allerthan thatof

the 2-clustered con�gurations.

(a)

(c)

(b)

FIG .6. Nontrivialclusterswhich appearin m etastablepat-

ternsforI = 5,(tl;tu)= (0;7)on G
(1)

11
. (a)5-and 16-clusters

from a pattern builtby 192 singletons,64 5-and 32 16-clus-

ters.(b)14-and 44-clustersfrom a pattern with with 208 1-,

48 5-,16 14-and 8 44-clusters.(c)2-Tree-reduced com ponent

ofthe 203-cluster from a pattern consisting of152 1-,12 2-,

12 3-and 4 203-clusters (2-and 3-clusters form chains). In

the cases(a)and (b)largerclusterscontain structureswhich

resem blethesm allerclusters.Largerloops,especially 6-loops

and treesplay a distinguished role.In allcasesthedim ension

ofthe clusterstructuresisrem arkably low.

Figure 7 showsanotherway to quantify stability. For

thispurpose we apply a testinux ~I. M ore speci�cally,

a pattern P ofholes and occupied vertices is taken,a

num ber ~I � jLj of its holes h belonging to the low

m ean occupancy set SL random ly selected and occu-

pied, the window algorithm applied and the distance

d(P;P 0) =
P

v2G
jsP (v)� sP 0(v)jbetween the original

pattern and theresultantgraphP 0m easured.Intuitively,
~I isa m easurefora perturbation which isapplied to the

pattern.A sm allm ean deviation hd(P;P 0)im eansahigh

stability against random inux ~I. For growing system

sizesthe sigm oid function hd(P;P 0)i=jLjtendsto a step

function.
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FIG .7. Relative m ean distance hd(P;P
0
)i=jLjas a func-

tion ofthe relative inux ~I=jLjfor patterns which arise on

G
(1)

9
. D i�erent lines correspond to patterns with di�erent

m ean cluster sizes hci which em erge for the given com bina-

tionsofthresholds (tl;tu),see text. For given relative inux

patterns are the m ore stable the sm aller their relative m ean

distance.

Con�rm ing the aboveideas,Fig.7 visualizestwo ten-

dencies:(i)an upperthreshold tu < �� 1 closerto �� 1

[33]and (ii)a higherm ean degreeofholesh@hih2SL
pro-

m otethestability ofpatterns.Indeed,patternswith the

sam e m ean hole degree have alm ost the sam e stability

characteristicshd(P;P 0)i=jLj.Forexam ple,the patterns

with (tl;tu)= (0;7);hci= 8=3 and (1;7);hci= 4 whose

curvescoincide in Fig. 7 have both a m ean hole degree

h@hih2SH
= 8:5.

Dueto thehigh supply ofnew idiotypesfrom thebone

m arrow these patternsare withoutinterestforthe pur-

pose ofm odelling im m une networks. However,it could

be conceived that they prove interesting in the context

ofevolving speciesinteraction networkswheretheinux

asthem ean num berofnew speciespertim eunitissm all

in com parison to the overallnetwork size.

B .Stable base con�gurations

The 2-clustered patterns are distinguished in two re-

spects: (i)they are the only patternsevolving ifthe in-

ux is high and (ii) they are stable,i.e.,ifonce such a

7



pattern isassum ed the system willnotrelapse to one of

them etastablepatterns.Thereforewecallitstablebase

con�gurations.

The com plete decay of both hole- and vertex-

con�gurations into 2-clusters allows it to calculate the

m ultiplicity of these base con�gurations. It turns out

that the globalstructure ofa base con�guration is al-

ready determ ined locally by �xing the occupancy s0 of

one connected pairofvertices. By the knowledge ofthe

2-clusterstructureofSH and SL onethen knowsthatthe

verticesin theneighbourhood ofthispairhaveoccupancy

s1 = 1� s0. Thus,also the occupancy oftheir2-cluster

m atesis�xed,which in turn determ inetheoccupancy of

vertices in their neighbourhood and so on. By this ar-

gum entevery vertex’occupancy isuniquely determ ined

sinceG isconnected.Allbasecon�gurationsconstructed

in thisway havebeen found to occurand areisom orphic

to each otherin thesense,thatwithoutlabelling vertices

they can’tbe distinguished.

Asa consequenceoftheaboveargum ent,�xing s0 and

chosing onearbitrary vertex o2 G and a link associated

with a bit-operation P leading to a two-clusterm ate of

o,P (o),base con�gurationscan be denoted by B (s0;P ).

Hence,the num berofpossiblebase con�gurationsis2�.

The system is degenerate, though as 2�=jG j ! 0 for

jG j! 1 notm acroscopically.

From a biological point of view it appears appeal-

ing to identify 2-clusterswith idiotype-antiidiotypepairs

the antiidiotype playing the role of an internalim age

(m em ory)ofa previously encountered antigen [21,34,35].

The 2-clusters found here,however,are ‘coherent’in a

�xed pattern ofa stabe basecon�guration.Thisim plies

a m axim um storage capacity 2� which {also for large

system s{ is far too few to accountforexperim entalob-

servations.

It appears usefulto consider distances between base

con�gurations.O ne�nds:

d(B (s0;P );B (s1;Q ))=

8
><

>:

jG j=2 ifP 6= Q ors0 6= s1

jG j ifP = Q and s0 = 1� s1

0 ifP = Q and s0 = s1:

(3)

Therefore,except the ‘inverse con�guration’,base con-

�gurationsdi�erin exactly thehalfoftheirsitesfrom all

otherbasecon�gurations.ForthecaseP 6= Q ors0 6= s1

halfofthe di�ering verticesare holesand halfoccupied

vertices.Thus,thedi�erencebetween basecon�guration

isofthe orderofthe system size and a changefrom one

basecon�guration to anothercannottakeplace without

a m ajorreorganization.

As the inux I increases occupied vertices becom e

m ore and m ore prone to be rem oved. So, it can be

expected thatthe distinction between highly active and

scarcely activeverticeslosessharpness.IncreasingI over

a threshold leadsto a com pletely di�erentbehaviourof

the system . Param eterregim esin which the system ex-

hibits qualitatively di�erent dynam ics willbe discussed

in the nextsection.

V .D EP EN D EN C E O N T H E IN FLU X I

The system sbehaviourdependscrucially on the clus-

tering properties of�t. To obtain a picture ofthe dy-

nam ics ofcluster changes the tim e-sam pled cluster size

distribution over the interval[T1;T0], p(c) = 1=(T1 �

T0)
P T1

t= T0

P

nc
ncpt(nc;c) where pt(nc;c) denotes the

probabilitythat�t containsnc clustersofsizec,hasbeen

investigated.Figure8 showsnum ericaldata fortheclus-

tersizedistribution obtained for�vedi�erentvaluesofI.

Forsm allinux I = 20 (Fig.8a)the system sbehaviour

is dom inated by the occurence of2-clusters. O ccasion-

ally also other clusters of sizes c = 6;:::;11 and sizes

c= 16;:::;20 appear.ForI = 30 (Fig. 8b)the distribu-

tion hasastructured tailofseriesoflocalextrem a.Then,

forI = 40 (Fig.8c)the 2-clusterdom inated structureis

stillexpressed,butnow alsoclusterssom eordersofm ag-

nitude largerarefound.Finally,forI = 80 and I = 120

(Fig. 8d),the clustering structure isdom inated by (de-

pending on tland tu)oneorseveralgiantclustersand 1-

clusters(singletons)whichm oreand m oreoutweighother

sm allclustersasI isfurtherincreased.I = 20,40and 80

representthreedi�erentparam eterregim esfortheinux

which willbe treated below.
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FIG .8. Num ericaldata fortheclustersizedistribution for

di�erent inuxes I = 20 (a),30 (b),40 (c),80,and 120 (d)

corresponding to di�erent regim es as described in the text.

Sim ulationswere perform ed on G
(1)

8
with (tl;tu)= (1;5).
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A .Sm allI: A statisticalapproach ofdefects

Forsm allIduringtheinitialstagesofthedynam icsthe

2-clusterdom inated pattern asdescribed in section IV B

isform ed.O ncesuch a pattern isestablished I worksas

a perturbation which incidentally causes defects to the

idealpattern structure. These defects can be classi�ed

into two groups: ‘hole’-defects and ‘vertex’-defects (cf.

Fig. 9). Clearly,hole-defects are caused by �� 1� tu

correlated vertex-defectsand thus are m uch less proba-

ble than vertex defects. As long as only vertex defects

occur only 1- and 2-clusters can be form ed. However,

once a hole defectis established,itservesas a junction

foritssurrounding 2-clustersand clustersofsize2�+ 1,

� = 1;2;:::;� are built. For exam ple,in Fig. 8a,local

m axim a are found for c = 7;9,and 11. The latter one

correspondsto the m ostprobable kind ofhole defect: a

form erly stableholenow isoccupied and has�verem ain-

ing occupied neighbours.In thecaseofthelessprobable

cluster ofsize c = 9 four once occupied neighbours of

the hole are defective,thus four are rem aining. Analo-

gously for c = 7. As the 2-clusters surrounding a hole

defectm ightalso bedefectivethough lessfrequently also

clusters ofeven size appear. The second series oflocal

m axim a around c = 20 in Fig. 8a can be explained by

holedefectswhich arecorrelated,i.e.,holedefectswhose

occupied 2-clusterneighboursareconnected.

This m icroscopic picture of the process suggests a

treatm entborrowed from equilibrium statisticalm echan-

ics. Since defectsare m ore likely to occurforhigherin-

ux,I can be associated with a kind ofa ‘tem perature’

T(I).T(I)willbegrowingm onotonicallywith I.Defects

areassigned an ‘energy’�(tu)which describesthe prob-

ability thata defectiscaused. Since itisthe harderto

rem oveoccupied verticesthehighertu itisalso expected

that�growswith increasing upperthresholdstu.

In the following we derive a statisticaldescription for

an idealgasofdefects.

FIG . 9. Illustration of ‘hole-defects’ (left) and ‘ver-

tex-defects’ (right) for (tl;tu)= (0;4). The defective vertex

is printed in grey, holes in white and occupied vertices in

black. Atthe lefthand side one ofthe centralholeshas�ve

occupied neighbours and thus is stable. The grey hole has

losttwo ofitsneighboursdue to ‘vertex defects’. O nly three

neighboursrem ain so thatthe grey hole haslostitsstability

and can be occupied. Both unstable and occupied holes are

called hole-defects.Attherighthand sidethegrey vertex got

rem oved,causing thusa defectto the ideal2-clusterpattern

structure.

1. The case tl= 0

The probability to cause a vertex defect depends on

thenum berofholessurrounding theoccupied vertex.In

spiteofthisno distinction between defectsofcom pletely

rem oved 2-clustersand singletonswillbe m ade. Thisis

justi�ed sinceforlargesystem san occupied vertex which

rem ainsafterits2-clusterm atehasbeen rem oved isstill

surrounded by alm ost the sam e num ber ofholes. Fur-

therm ore,fortl= 0 the algorithm allowsthe perm anent

existenceofsingletons.

Theprobability ofhaving lindependentdefectsofen-

ergy � at tem perature 1=�(I) in an ideal pattern of

N = jG j=2 occupied verticesis

p(l)=
1

Z

�
N

l

�

e
� l��

; (4)

wherethe partition sum Z iseasily determ ined as

Z =

NX

l= 0

�
N

l

�

e
� l��

= (1+ e
� ��

)
N
: (5)

Then the m ean num berofdefectsisgiven by

hli= �
1

�

@lnZ

@�
= N � hni= N

e� ��

1+ e� ��
; (6)

hnibeing them ean num berofactually occupied vertices.

Com paring with data obtained from sim ulations it

turnsoutthattheansatz1=�= I0 + I holdsfora broad

range ofdi�erent values ofI. From a �t ofthe m ean

populations with Eq. (6) one obtains � = 88:14� 0:48

and I0 = 0:67� 0:18. In the whole range up to I < 35

m ean valuesand probability distributions calculated by

Eq.(4)arein good agreem entwith sim ulations(seeFigs.

10 and 11).

Forvery sm allI itisby sim plecom binatoricspossible

to obtain an approxim ation forthe‘energies’�tted from

thedata ofFig.10.Iffor�xed tu theinux I isso sm all

thatitcan causenotm orethan exactlyonevertexdefect,

i.e.I < 2(tu + 1),the probability persite fora defectis

[31]

pd(I)=

�
N

I

� � 1 �� 1X

j= tu

�
I

j

� �
�� 1

j

� �
N � (�� 1)

I� j

�

:

(7)

Ifno m ore than one defectcan arise,the m ean num ber

ofdefectsisgiven by hli(I)= N pd(I).Using Eq.(7)one

calculatespd(tu)and pd(tu + 1).A com parison with Eq.

(6)yields

�
� 1

� (lnpd(tu))
� 1

� (lnpd(tu + 1))
� 1
; (8)

which,e.g.,evaluated for d = 8 and tu = 5 gives � =

50:8 which is ofthe sam e order as the num ericalvalue

� = 88:14. Com paring I0 is not reasonable,since Eq.

(6)bearsde�citsforsm allinuxes.
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FIG .10. M ean population hnivs.inux I taken from sim -

ulationsfor(tl;tu)= (0;5)on G
(1)

8 .Thecrossesrepresentsim -

ulation data,the line corresponds to a �t ofhni calculated

from Eq.(6).Fitparam etersare �= 88:14 and I0 = 0:67.
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FIG . 11. Probability distribu-

tionsp(n)= 1=(T1 � T0)
P

T1
t= T0

P

n
npt(n)forthe population

size obtained from sim ulations on G
(1)

8
for(tl;tu)= (0;5)and

I = 30 (a) and I = 20 (b). The sim ulation results (crosses)

are com pared with p(N � n)from Eq.(4)(linesconnectcal-

culated points)using �= 88:14 and I0 = 0:67.

Indeed,therangeofvalidityofEq.(6)islim ited in two

respects. First,although the possible num berofdefects

forsm allIislim ited bybI=tucthesum in Eq.(5)extends

up to N .However,forlow tem peraturessurplusdefects

arecounted with only asm allstatisticalweight.Thisap-

proxim ation becom esworseforhigh upperthresholdstu.

Secondly,too m any vertex defects (which then becom e

correlated)lead to hole defects. Hole defectsdestabilize

the 2-clusterpattern and lead to a qualitativechangeof

the abovepicture.

2. The case tl= 1

For tl = 1 a distinction between two types ofvertex

defects becom esnecessary. Now,unless a new 2-cluster

m ateisprovided byfresh inux duringthenextiteration,

asingleton violatesthelowerthreshold rule.Henceitcan

only surviveforone tim estep.

To cope with this situation in the presentfram ework

defectsconsisting ofa singleton (�-defects)are assigned

an energy �,defects m ade ofa com pletely rem oved 2-

cluster pair (-defects) an energy . Both energies are

expected to increasewith growing bit-chain length d and

for higher upper thresholds tu. Then a con�gurations

energy with l1 �-and l2 -defectsisE (l1;l2)= l1�+ l2.

The probability ofhaving l1 independent�-and l2 -

defectsis

p(l1;l2)=
1

Z

�
N =2

l1

� �
N =2� l1

l2

�

2
l1e

� l1��e
� l2�: (9)

Forthe partition sum oneobtains

Z =

N =2
X

l1= 0

�
N =2

l1

�

2
l1e

� l1��

N =2� l1X

l2= 0

�
N =2� l1

l2

�

e
� l2�

= (1+ 2e
� ��

+ e
� �

)
N =2

: (10)

In analogy with Eq.(6)onederivesthem ean num berof

�-defects

hl1i= N
e� ��

1+ 2e� �� + e� �
(11)

and obtainsthe m ean num berof-defects

hl2i=
N

2

e� �

1+ e� � + 2e� ��
: (12)

Finally,the num berofem pty verticesisn = N � l1 �

2l2,and hence the m ean population isgiven by

hni= N
1+ e� ��

1+ e� � + 2e� ��
: (13)

Theansatz1=�= I0 + I isagain con�rm ed by a com -

parison ofEq. (13) with num ericaldata for the m ean

population (see Fig. 12). The probability distribution

thatn verticesareoccupied ata tim e tis

probfn occupied verticesg =

lm axX

l2= 0

p(N � n � 2l2;l2); (14)

where lm ax = bN =2� n=2c and p(l1;l2)asgiven by Eq.

(9).
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FIG .12. Them ean population forG

(1)

10
with (tl;tu)= (1;5).

Fitting with Eq.(13)leadsto �= 632� 99, = 250:6� 13:1,

and I0 = 36:1� 4:2.The�tbreaksdown ifonetriestoinclude

the range I � 150 which m arks the onset ofthe transition

region (see Sec.V B).

Analytical results derived from Eq. (14) are again

in good agreem ent with sim ulation data (see Fig. 13).

Equations(13)and (14)are subjectto the sam e lim ita-

tionsasin the casefortl= 0.
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FIG .13. Com parison between sim ulation data for the

probability distributions of the population size for G
(1)

10
,

(tl;tu)= (1;5) (a) I = 25 and (b)I = 80 and results derived

from Eq.(14)forthe sam e �,,and I 0 asin Fig.12.In (b)

the inux is already high enough that both types ofdefects

appearwith alm ostequalprobabilities.

B .T he transition region

Aspreviously discussed increasing I beyond a thresh-

old leads to a growing num ber of hole defects. The

appearance ofcorrelated hole defects is connected with

theform ation ofgreatclustersconsisting ofconnected 2-

clusters. As I becom es stilllarger,the probability that

hole defects becom e correlated increases. O ccasionally

thisleadsto theem ergenceofa giantcluster(seeFig.8,

the di�erentseriesoflocalm axim a correspond to an in-

creasing num berofconnected holedefects).Speaking in

the language oftherm odynam ics,growing inux entails

a growth ofuctuationswhich �nally tend to overthrow

the regularpattern structure.
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FIG .14. Sim ulation dataforG
(1)

8
,(tl;tu)= (1;4).(a)shows

the population n,the num berh ofstable holes,and the size

ofthe greatest connected com ponent of�t,gc. Initially,ap-

proxim ately halfofallsiteson G
(1)

8
becom estableholesand a

pattern isassum ed.(b)showsa transition region.The num -

ber ofstable holes h and the population n drop suddenly,a

giantclusterisform ed.(c)showsthesm allestand thesecond

sm allest distance to a stable base con�guration m 1 and m 2

(cf.text).In the transition region no pattern isselected.(d)

displaysa num berforthepattern which hasthesm allestdis-

tance to �t.In the transition region between two sharply as-

sum ed patternsthestatechangesquickly.Fort2 [200;1700],

km in = 5,fort> 2000,km in = 4.
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FIG .15. Com parison between the m ean occupancy distri-

butionsm easured in a transition region (left)and during the

tim e to thetransition region (right).In therighthand �gure

a 2-clustered pattern isassum ed.
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The building ofa giantcluster requires the reversion

ofa m ajorfraction ofthestableholesinto norm alholes.

Thus,since stable holes form the ‘skeleton fram ing’of

the pattern structure,the system relapses into a phase

whereno pattern lastsfora longertim espan.

Figure14 illustratesthisbehaviourfora sim ulation on

G
(1)

8 with (tl;tu)= (1;4).Initially,afterthe�rststagesof

the dynam icsthe system settlesinto a steady state.For

betterillustration every stablebasecon�guration B (s0;P )

isgiven a uniquenum berk;k = 1;:::;18.In Fig.14cthe

m inim um distance

m 1 = m in
k

d(�t;B k) (15)

and the second sm allestdistance

m 2 = m in
k6= km in

d(�t;B k) (16)

to any stablebasecon�guration areshown.Forthetim e

intervals[200;1700]and [2000;3000]itholdsm 1 � m 2.

Consequently the system isin the stablebasecon�gura-

tion B km in
.Incidentally,holedefectsassociated with the

em ergence oflargerclusters appear. M ostly,as long as

hole defectsrem ain uncorrelated,they are repaired dur-

ing the nextiterations.Att� 1700 the exactlock in of

state km in = 5 is lostand for t2 Ichange = [1700;2000]

a phase m arked by frequent changesofkm in is entered.

During this period m 1 � m2 and thus no base con�gu-

ration issharply assum ed.A com parison ofvertex m ean

occupancy ratesduring thisphase and the previousone

justi�es to speak ofthe tim e-intervalt2 Ichange asofa

disordered period,since,clearly,any distinction between

high m ean occupancy and low m ean occupancy vertices

is lost. As expected, the em ergence ofthe disordered

phase goes hand in hand with the form ation ofa giant

connected com ponentin �t,a drasticlossofstableholes,

and a drop in the population.

The whole dynam icsofthe system ism arked by a se-

quence of ordered and disordered phases. As I is in-

creased,theresidencetim ein ordered phasesdeclinestill

�nally thefrequency of‘basecon�guration’changes(de-

�ned asachangeofkm in)tendstoone.Thus,thesystem

becom escom pletely disordered.

Figure 16 displays sim ulation data on G
(1)

10 with

(tl;tu)= (1;8)forthe m ean tim e (residence tim e)during

which km in rem ains unchanged. An abrupt transition

from a phase m arked by perm anentpatternsto a phase

oftransientpatterns interrupted by periods ofdisorder

occursatIc � 270.Accordingly,ascan beseen from Fig.

17,the m ean lifetim e (averaged overallvertices)drops

abruptly during thisrangeofinuxes.ForI > 300 m ean

lifetim es decay exponentially and quickly tend to one.

Very shortlifetim es,however,do notallow forstatic or-

derorm em ory.Apparently,thetransition from orderto

disordergoesthrough a phaseofm oreand m orefrequent

pattern changes.
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FIG .16. M ean residence tim e,i.e.tim e during which km in

rem ains unchanged (excluding a relaxation tim e ofthe �rst

5000 tim esteps). Allsim ulations on G
(1)

10
with (tl;tu)= (1;8)

havebeen allowed to run for10
5
tim esteps.ForI < Ic = 270

no change ofkm in hasbeen found.
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FIG .17. M ean lifetim e vs. inux I obtained from sim -

ulations on G
(1)

10
for (tl;tu)= (1;8). The m ean lifetim e was

determ ined after allowing 5000 tim esteps for relaxation to a

steady state. Forevery I the sim ulationsthen run for95000

m ore iterations. D ata for I < 100 are notshown since m ean

lifetim esexceeded sim ulation tim es.

C .H igh I > Ic: Iterated m aps

ForinuxesI > Ic thelifetim eofoccupied verticesbe-

com esvery short.Thisindicatesthatthe system can no

longerform ordered patternsand long-tim e correlations

between the system s con�gurations disappear. Thus,

whileforlow inux clearly hnt+ 1iisan intricatefunction

ofboth the system s con�guration �t at tim estep tand

the m ostrecentinux,forhigh inuxesthe m ean popu-

lation attim estep t+ 1 tendsto depend only on thesize

ofI and the m ean population atthe previoustim estep.

Also,from them ean occupancy distributionsoneconjec-

tures,thatthe structure of�t isessentially random ,i.e.

obtained by random ly occupying j�tjverticesofthebase

graph G .

Ifone random ly occupies n sites ofa base graph G

the relative m ean num ber h(n) of occupied sites after

siteswith degreesoutsideof(tl;tu)havebeen rem oved is
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given by

h(
n

jG j
)=

8
><

>:

n

jG j

tuP

l= tl

 

�

l

!

( n

jG j
)l(1� n

jG j
)�� l ifn < jG j

0 otherwise.

(17)

Considering a large random inux,apart from uctua-

tionsthe relative population xt willevolve according to

xt+ 1 = h(I=jG j+ xt). Thus,in the steady state x will

preferably assum e valuesnearthe stable �xed pointsof

the shifted function g(x) = h(I=jG j+ x),i.e. near the

solutionsofx? = g(x?). Linearstability analysisyields

thata�xed pointisstableifjg0(x?)j< 1.Analogously,n-

cyclesfx?;g(x?);g(2)(x?)= g(g(x?));:::;g(n� 1)(x?)g are

solutionsofg(n)(x)= x and arestableifjg(n)0(x?)j< 1.

For�= 11 and (tl;tu)= (1;8)g(x)isa function with

one m axim um . Consequently,one expectsthatg(n) has

at m ostn m axim a. Thus,in principle,cycles ofhigher

orderarepossible.
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FIG .18. Thebifuraction diagram obtained by iteratingthe

function g(x)in com parison tosim ulation resultsforthem ax-

im a ofthe population histogram for (tl;tu) = (1;8) on G
(1)

10

(�lled squares connected by lines). Solid lines correspond to

stable branches,dashed lines to unstable branches. The re-

gion ofthe sim ulation data where three stable solutions co-

exist corresponds to the onset of disorder: The interm edi-

ate branch representsthe m ean population during periodsin

which the system closely assum es a base con�guration,the

upper and the lower branch are data sam pled during disor-

dered phases. Especially for higher inux sim ulation results

and the data obtained by iterating g are in very good agree-

m ent.Thesm allerdiagram svisualizechangesin thestability

of�xed pointsofg atthe branching points:(a)g (solid line)

becom es unstable at I=jG j= 0:2, but g
(2)

(dashed line) is

stable. Hence a cycle appears. (b) At I=jG j= 0:3 also g
(2)

(solid line) becom es unstable and {since g
(3)

(dashed line)

gives only one unstable solution{ a 4-cycle em erges. (c) At

I=jG j= 0:45 g
(2)

becom esstableagain leading to a backward

bifurcation and a 2-cycle.

The function g(x) is a polynom ialoforder tu. Thus

g(n) isofordertnu and there isno generalanalytic solu-

tion to x? = g(n)(x?). As an exam ple we consider the

case(tl;tu)= (1;8)on G
(1)

10 ,i.e.�= 11 and jG j= 1024.

Evaluatingthe�xed pointequationsnum erically,oneob-

tains the bifurcation diagram displayed in Fig. 18. At

x = 0:2one�ndsa forward pitchfork bifurcation towards

a 2-cycle,which then at x = 0:3 becom es also unsta-

ble,leading to the em ergence ofa 4-cycle. Forx = 0:45

this4-cycleisfound to becom eunstableand a backward

pitchfork bifurcationsleadsagain toa stable2-cycle.Far

outside the region ofbiologicalinterest,for x = 0:93 a

backward bifurcation occurs and the single �xed point

solution again becom es stable. Figure 18 also displays

data obtained from sim ulationsofthewindow algorithm

on G
(1)

10 which exhibitthe sam equalitative behaviouras

theiteration ofg.Asexpected,deviationsbecom esm all

asI increases.

V I.M O R E D EN SELY W IR ED SY ST EM S:

T W O -M ISM A T C H B A SE G R A P H S

In thisSection som eobservationsaboutthe dynam ics

created by the window algorithm with tl = 1 on m ore

densely wired basegraphswillbepresented.Asa conse-

quence ofa higher coordination num ber di�erent static

patternsand a new type ofdynam ic pattern can be ob-

served. In principle,we expect (i) m ore sparsely popu-

lated,and hence transient patterns ofreduced stability

forlow tu and (ii)enhanced stability forupperthresholds

closeto �� 1 (cf.Sec.IV A).

As an extension ofthe base graphs G
(1)

d
whose link

structure is created by ‘one-m ism atch links’we now in-

troduce additionallinksconnecting bit-chainswhich de-

viatein two positionsfrom com plem entarity,so de�ning

the basegraphsG
(2)

d
,cf.Eq.(2).

Clearly, since G
(1)

d
is connected such ‘two-m ism atch

links’ofG
(2)

d
areshortcutsofpathsin G

(1)

d
.Forexam ple,

referring to the notion ofbit-operationsassociated with

links(seeSec.IIA),two verticeslinked by Lk1k2 2 G
(2)

d
,

k1 6= k2,are also linked by the six paths corresponding

to com binationsofthe edgesL0,Lk1,Lk2 2 G
(1)

d
.

Although every vertex now acquires d(d � 1)=2 new

edges the form er link structure is conserved. Thus,it

could be conceived that patterns created on G
(2)

d
re-

tain a part ofthe structure ofthe stable base con�gu-

rationswhich are form ed on G
(1)

d
. Counting,e.g.,‘two-

m ism atch’links in a base con�guration B (s0;F1) � G
(1)

d

one �nds that every occupied vertex now acquires d

new links on G
(2)

d
(cf. Fig. 19),aggregating to a to-

taldegree d + 1. Thus,this kind ofpatterns is forbid-

den for tu < d + 1. However,it turns out that apart

from m etastable structures for sm allinux the dynam -

icsalwaysendsup in theabovedescribed con�gurations.

Thus,fortu � d+ 1 the base-graph G
(2)

d
alwaysdecays
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into two groupsofhigh m ean occupancy verticesSH and

low m ean occupancy verticesSL .Both,SH and SL form

(d+ 1)-regularsubclustersofG
(2)

d
.Resum ing theconsid-

erationsofSec.IV B one�ndsthatthesestablebasecon-

�gurationson G
(2)

d
havem ultiplicity 2d.Thescenariofor

growing inux isthe sam e ason G
(1)

d
:forI > Ic phases

ofwell-de�ned basecon�guration areinterrupted by dis-

ordered periodsleadingtopattern-changes,and �nally to

a dynam ics m arked by random ness and very short life-

tim es.

L L

L

1 j

0

1j

o p h j

q
L

FIG . 19. An illustration of how ‘two-m ism atch links’

(dashed line)contribute to the degree ofoccupied verticesin

a base con�guration B (s0;L 1)
. O ccupied vertices in B (s0;L 1)

aredrawn in black,em pty onesin white.Two-clusters(e.g.o

and p)in B are connected via the ‘one-m ism atch link’(solid

line)L1.Excepto the one m ism atch neighbourshj = Lj(p),

j 6= 1,ofp are holes. Apart from the holes’2-cluster m ates

L1(hj) alltheir neighbours are occupied. Ifone pursues an

inversion link L0 from any such holehj adjacenttop,avertex

q= F0(hj)isreached which is{via L1j{ also a two m ism atch

neighbourofo.O ne can easily verify thato hasno otheroc-

cupied ‘two m ism atch neighbours’. Consequently,in a base

con�guration B on G
(2)

d
every occupied vertex hasd + 1 oc-

cupied neighbours.

However,fortu < d+ 1 where‘relics’ofpatternsform -

ingon G
(1)

d
arenolongerallowed thebehaviourturnsout

to be m oreinteresting.
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FIG .20. M ean lifetim e (log-scale) vs. inux for sim ula-

tions on G
(2)

12
with (tl;tu)= (1;10). Successively,the system

form s cube-patterns,m ultiple-group patterns,singleton pat-

terns,and again m ultiple-group patterns.Then,patternsbe-

com e transientand �nally a random ness-driven regim e isen-

tered (see text).

As tools to investigate the structure ofnetworks we

again consider the m ean occupancy ratesofallvertices

and probethem ean occupancy-patternsby de�ning sub-

setsS(a)� G
(2)

d
with di�erentthreshold-occupancyrates

a (see Sec. IV). In analogy with results for the one-

m ism atch case we �nd m etastable patternsforsm allin-

uxes.Depending on the ratio I=jG
(2)

d
j,�rstcom pletely

2-clustered,4-clusteredor8-clusteredpatternsappear(4-

clustersarechains,8-clusterscubes).Nextin a rangeof

inuxescube-con�gurationsdom inate(cf.Fig.20).Dif-

ferent from the 2-and 4-cluster patterns,however,the

cubes don’t �llthe base-graph com pletely and 256 ver-

ticesnotm atching in the cube pattern areleft.
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FIG .21. Every vertex’m ean occupancy obtained by a sim -

ulations on G
(2)

12
with (tl;tu)= (1;10) and I = 30. Vertices

are labelled by integers z corresponding to their respective

bit-chains. The relaxation tim e was T0 = 5000, m ean oc-

cupancies have been sam pled over T1 � T0 = 15000 further

tim esteps.An o�sethasbeen added to display the group S L

with thelowestm ean occupancy haiS L = 0.Theinterm ediate

group SM hasm ean occupancy haiS M � 0:01,thegroup with

highestm ean occupancy haiS H � 1:0.

Figure21showsdataforeveryvertex’m ean occupancy

obtained by a sim ulation on G
(2)

12 with (tl;tu)= (1;10).

Thesetofverticeswith highestm ean occupancy SH de-

cays into cubes, the set with lowest m ean occupancy

SL form s a giant com ponent of2816 vertices. SL con-

sists of 1536 alm ost never occupied vertices of degree

@jG nSL
= 61, 256 with @jG nSL

= 43 and 1024 with

@jG nSL
= 39. Alldegrees are larger than tu and thus

SL entirely consistsofstableholes.The256 verticesnot

exactlym atchingin thecubepattern form asubsetSM of

interm ediate m ean occupancy. SM turnsoutto contain

only singletons,each ofwhich issurrounded by elem ents

ofSL which are alm ost never occupied. Thus,vertices

ofSM are isolated spots ofactivity sustained by inux

tem porarily placed attheirsurroundingstableholes,but

takenoutim m ediatelyafterwardsduetooverstim ulation.

Consequently,as long as no fresh inux is placed adja-

cent to it in the next tim estep a vertex ofSM dies out

one tim estep after it has been inserted. This view is

con�rm ed by very shortm ean lifetim es hTlifeiSM
� 1 of

elem entsofSM ,which slightly grow with increasing in-

ux. Together with a growing probability that isolated
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holes get �lled this accounts for relatively large m ean

occupancies haiSM
in com parison to haiSL

. Though at

the �rstglance surprising thata vertex can surviveata

sitewhereitissurrounded by alm ostalwaysem pty sites,

this but indicates a m echanism which is to prevailin a

consecutive regim e: isolated vertices ofhigh durability

aresustained by quickly uctuating short-living inux in

theirneighbourhoods.
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FIG .22. M ean occupancy ratesofverticesz derived from

a sim ulation on G
(2)

12
with (tl;tu)= (1;10) and I = 100. Six

groups ofvertices S1;:::;S6 � G
(2)

12
can be distinguished by

theirm ean occupancy.

Increasing I overapproxim ately 80 the cube patterns

becom e unstable and from I � 100 onwards a pattern

m arked by 6-levels ofm ean occupancy (see Fig. 22) is

chosen.In contrastto theappearanceofseverallevelsof

m ean occupancy due to transitions between isom orphic

stable base con�gurationsthisgrouping isofa di�erent

nature. W hile in the �rstcase sim ulationsstarted with

di�erent initialconditions lead to di�erent num bers of

groupsand changing m ean occupancy levels(depending

on thetim estep when transitionsoccur)sim ulationsper-

form ed with di�erentinitialconditionsnow alwaysrepro-

duce these6 groupsand theirm ean occupancies.

group S jSj hC i h�i hri hfsm alli hC ism all hni

S1 1124 371:0 0:0 1:0 0.0 - 0.05

S2 924 371:0 3:8 0:26 0.0 7.0 27:2

S3 924 371:0 5:4 0:18 0.0 4.6 61:3

S4 134 1:0 10:0 0:1 1.0 1.0 26:5

S5 330 160 18:1 0.06 0.5 1.007 107.05

S6 660 260 35:3 0.028 0.27 1.03 318.16

TABLE I. D ata characterizing the 6 groups S1,:::,S6 ob-

tained from sim ulations on G
(2)

12
with (tl;tu)= (1;10) and

I = 100. In 30000 tim esteps vertices ofS1 have always be-

longed to the greatest subclusterof�t,hence hC ism all could

notbem easured.Sincethey areim m ediately taken outafter

they got into the system stable holes have a m ean lifetim e

h�i = 0:0. This m eans that there m ean lifetim e is shorter

than the discretization oftim e.

TheintervalofinuxesI 2 [80;100]ischaracterizedby

transitionsbetween both typesofpatternsin the course

ofwhich for higher inuxes periods during wich the 6-

group pattern is assum ed m ore and m ore prevail. The

change ofthe m ean population averaged in both types

ofpattern is drastic: for I = 90 the cube-pattern can

sustain approxim ately hni � 1024 vertices while at the

onsetoftheirappearance6-groupspatternscan support

a m ean population ofonly about hni � 600 occupied

sites. Com paring the m ean occupancy levels ofthe 6-

group pattern with allprevious pattern structures one

rem arks that, while groups of always em pty sites are

stillpresent,groupsofalm ostperm anently occupied ver-

ticesarelacking.Allgroupshavem ean occupancy rates

sm allerthan 0:7.This,and the relatively shortlifetim es

ofvertices belonging to the groups S4;S5,and S6 with

high m ean occupancy,speaksin favourofan interpreta-

tion asa ‘dynam ic’pattern.O ccupied verticesbelonging

to di�erentgroups‘uctuate’with di�erentrates,while

theinterplay ofthem securesthatthedistinctroleofthe

groupsis preserved. In the following the nature ofthis

dynam icpattern willbe elucidated in m oredetail.

Figure22 and TableIgivedata characterizing thissix

groups: m ean size ofthe cluster hC i on �t that a ver-

tex ofa group belongs to,its m ean lifetim e h�i,m ean

switch ratehri,them ean frequency hfsm alliofbelonging

not to the giant com ponent and the m ean cluster size

hC ism all ofthe sm allclusters ifthe vertex is not in the

greatestcom ponentof�t.O n averageelem entsofS1;S2,

and S3 belong to 371-clusterson �t,butarevery seldom

m em bers ofsm allclusters or singletons,have relatively

short lifetim es and high switch rates. In contrast,ele-

m ents ofthe groups ofhigher m ean occupancy S4;S5,

and S6 typically have sm aller m ean cluster-sizes,form

m orefrequently sm allclusters,preferably singletons,and

have long lifetim es. M ean lifetim es are increasing with

increasing m ean occupancy ofthe groups.

Exploring the interconnectedness and network struc-

ture of the groups S1;:::;S6 one obtains the following

picture(cf.Fig.23):Thestronglyinterconnected groups

S2 and S3 form a coreofG to which {exceptS4{ allthe

othergroupsare attached. Excluding this core,each of

the other groups consists ofsingletons. The largestset

S1 is a reservoire ofstable holes and connects S4 with

the core. Thus,verticesofS4 play a sim ilarrole asthe

previously m entioned isolated holesin the cube-pattern:

they receive theirwhole sustenance from the inux and

haveno perm anentconnections.W hilethegroup ofsec-

ond largestm ean occupancy,S5,hasonlylinkstotheless

populated partofthe core,S2;the m ostactive vertices,

elem entsofS6,have connectionswith both partsofthe

core.

Consequently,apart from stim ulation by random in-

ux elem entsofS5 obtain stim ulusfrom the core-group

S3. Nevertheless,the stim ulation isnotoptim alleading

to a m ean occupation ofonly 1=3 ofS5. The group S6

receives stim ulation from both core groups and so can
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support a higher population than S5. Contrarily,since

being strongly interconnected and connected to both the

richely populated groupsS5 and S6 m ostverticesofS2

aresuppressed.In thecaseofS3 which doesnotconnect

to S5 suppression islowerand thusa higherm ean pop-

ulation can besustained.Thedata shown in TableIare

in qualitativeagreem entwith thisinterpretation.

Figure24displayssim ulation dataforthechangeofthe

relative occupations si = 1=jSij
P

v2Si
�s(v),i= 1;:::;6,

ofthe6groupswith increasinginux.Initially,allgroups

are clearly distinct,groups4-6 have relatively low occu-

pation and them ean populationsofS2 and S3 areclearly

abovezero.AsI growswhile S2 and S3 lose population

S4,S5 and S6 becom e m ore populated,butatdi�erent

rates.Thus,atI � 150thegroupsS4,S5 and S6 becom e

united leading to theform ation ofa singlesetSH ofhigh

m ean occupancy vertices.Sim ilarly,in thecaseofS1;S2,

and S3. ForI � 140 group S2 joinsS1 and becom esin-

distinctive from S3 at I � 175 leading thus to a single

low occupancy group SL .During thisprocesstheoverall

m ean population of�t,hni,is growing. Consequently,

for I 2 [175;220]again a 2-group pattern of1124 high

m ean occupancy and 2972 low m ean occupancy vertices

appears,consisting now entirely oflong living singletons

‘sustained by the inux’.Transition patternsbeforethis

pattern appearsare5-and 4-grouppatterns,afteritgrew

unstable 3-group patternsareform ing.

As I is further increased the inux which heretofore

guaranteed thesustenanceofS5 and S6 gradually causes

overstim ulation. Thus,the m ean populationsofS5 and

S6 are shrinking,causing in turn lessoverstim ulation to

the core. So, again a sm allpopulation can persist in

S2 and S3. Altogether,for further increased inux the

di�erent groups disentangle,leading to a revivalofthe

m ulti-group patterns.
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FIG .23. Visualization of the network structure of the

groups S1,...,S6. The squares indicate m any connections of

vertices of a group am ong them selves, isolated circles in a

group visualize that it consists ofsingletons. The thickness

oftheconnecting linesgivesa m easureofthenum beroflinks

connecting elem entsofdi�erentgroups.Because oftheirim -

portancefortheexistenceofgiantcom ponentsin �t thecore

groups S2 and S3 are bounded by fat lines. Larger boxes

correspond to largergroups.

From I � 260 on these dynam ic m ultiple group pat-

ternsbecom e unstable and rearrangem entsbetween dif-

ferent (isom orphic) con�gurations set in. Analogous to

the scenario discussed in Sec. V B disordered periods

m oreand m oredom inateand �nally lead to disorder.

Interestingly,the group structure allowssom e insight

into the actualcluster structure of�t at an arbitrary

tim estep. O bviously, giant and greater clusters on �t

can only em erge as long as the core is populated. As

the m ean population of S2 does not su�ce to form a

giant com ponent within S2, S3 functions as the ‘glue’

ofgiant clusters on �t. Elem ents ofthe ‘backbone’of

the giant cluster preferably com e from S2 and S3. As

thepopulation ofS2 decreasesverticesofS5 increasingly

becom e detached from the core and tend to form sm all

clustersand singletons.

A great com ponent,however,is stillretained by ele-

m entsofS6 and S2 bound togetherby S3.Asthepopu-

lation ofS2 also sinksbelow a certain threshold,greater

com ponents of�t becom e star-like,their hubs being in

S3. Finally clustersdi�erentfrom singletonscom pletely

vanish,resulting in purely inux sustained patterns of

singletons.

V II.PA T T ER N S FO R tl> 1

For com pleteness in this section stationary patterns

appearing for lower thresholds tl > 1 willbe sketched

briey.

Figure 25 displaysdata forthe m ean occupancy rates

ofevery vertex gathered from a sim ulation on G
(1)

11 with

(tl;tu)= (3;10). O ne realizestwo relatively broad bands

ofm ean occupancy rates. Investigating the structures

ofSH = S(0:5) and SL = G nSH reveals that, analo-

gously to the tl � 1-situation both high-and low-m ean

occupancygroupscom pletely decayinto2-clusters.Now,

however,such 2-cluster patterns are only existing with

m ean occupancy rates haiSH
signi�cantly sm aller than

1 and haiSL
far above zero. Thus, since a ‘frozen’2-

clustered state (see Sec. III) can notsubsistfortl > 1,

a uctuating 2-clusterpattern isform ed.Atevery single

tim estep only apartofthehigh-m ean occupancy vertices

is occupied. As a consequence,notallholes are stable.

A part of the holes can becom e occupied, thus giving

thenecessary stim ulation to theverticesofSH which are

present. O n average,whereaselem entsofSL have high

degrees (and are on the verge ofbeing overstim ulated)

elem entsofSH havelow degrees(and arethreatened by

understim ulation).O n thewhole,however,verticesoccu-

pying holestend to getrem oved with higherprobability.

O necan im aginethissituation asa pattern oflongliving

occupied 2-clusters own round by short living 1- and

2-clusters,living justfortheirstim ulation.
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FIG .24. Relativeoccupation si = 1=jSij
P

v2 S i
�s(v)ofthe

6 groups (labelled by their group num ber) for di�erent in-

uxes. For I � 140 groups S1 and S2 unite, for I � 175

S3 joins them . At I � 220 S3 again becom es separated,

for I � 240 also S2 disjoins from S1. Sim ilarly, S4, S5

and S6 m erge at I � 150. This leads to 5-group pat-

terns (I 2 [140;150]),4-group patterns (I 2 [150;175]and

I 2 [240;260]), singleton-patterns (I 2 [175;220]) and a

3-group pattern (I 2 [220;240]). For I > 260 transitions

between isom orphic con�gurationssetin.
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FIG .25. The m ean occupancy rate ofevery vertex from

sim ulationson G
(1)

11
with (tl;tu)= (3;10)and inuxesI = 150,

300 and 500.Forlow inux both high-m ean-occupancy group

and low-m ean-occupancy group are considerably apart from

their extrem e values 1 and 0. As I grows,SL becom es less

occupied and verticesofSH evolveto alm ostperm anentpres-

ence.Thus,increasing I furtherthehigh m ean occupancy set

losesstim ulation and the pattern becom esunstable.

Considering thissituation asevolved from an ideal2-

clusterpattern B (s0;P ) one understandsthatitcan only

surviveforan interm ediaterangeofinuxes.O n theone

hand,ifthe inux istoo low,notenough occupied sites

are driven out by overstim ulation that holes could lose

stability.Thus,thesitesoccupied in theidealpattern B

did notreceivethenecessary stim ulation and thepattern

wasunstable.O n theotherhand,too high inux causes

m oreand m ore ofthe frequently occupied verticesto be

alm ost perm anently occupied. This but leads to m any

stableholes.So,forhigherinuxesan abrupttransition

to disorder occurs. The interm ediate behaviour{ tran-

sitions between isom orphic con�gurations{ is lacking in

thiscase.

V III.C O N C LU SIO N S

To conclude,we have presented a probabilistic m odel

foralocal-rulegoverned evolution ofoccupied and em pty

siteson regulargraphsG .Aim ingchiey atadescription

ofINW ’s in the im m une system we studied two types

ofbase graphs G (1) and G (2) created by describing id-

iotypes by bit-strings and their functionalinteractions

by ‘m atching-rules’. In contrast to m ost m odelling ap-

proaches to idiotypic networks [5], the m odelabstains

from alldetails ofthe dynam ics ofthe real-life interac-

tionsofcells,butaim satunderstanding principalm ech-

anism sofnetwork form ation.

O n G (1) and G (2) thedynam icsgenerated by thewin-

dow algorithm leads to organized network structures,

which consist of functionally di�erent subsets, distin-

guished,e.g.,by their m ean occupancy. O n both types

ofbase graphsforinuxesI sm allcom pared to the sys-

tem size,a m ultitude ofsuch network-patternshasbeen

found. W e developed a notion ofpattern-stability and

classi�ed them as m etastable. For larger inuxes one

typeofpattern prevails.In thecaseoftheone-m ism atch

graphsG (1) patternsforinterm ediate inux alwayscon-

sistofan arrangem entof2-clustersofholesand occupied

vertices.W e havegiven a classi�cation ofthesepatterns

and have described uctuationsaround an idealpattern

structurebyastatisticalapproachviadefects.ForI > Ic

these2-clustered patternsbecom eunstable,and thesys-

tem starts oscillating between periods during which a

pattern structure prevails and periods ofdisorder. Fi-

nally,increasing I further,the dynam ics is m arked by

random nessand extrem elyshortlifetim es.W eelucidated

the natureofthese transitions.

These 2-clusters are nothing but the idiotype-

antiidiotypepairswhich havebeen proposedasonem ech-

anism for the preservation ofm em ory ofpreviously en-

countered antigen (Theantiidiotyperepresentstheinter-

nalim age ofthe antigen [21,36]). Theirarrangem entin

a coherentpattern,however,leadsto an overallm em ory

capacity ofthenetwork which increasesonly logarithm i-

cally with the system size.Thisisclearly insu�cientfor

a realim m une system . The param eterrange where the

coherent2-clusterpatternsem erge can therefore notbe

the working regim eofa healthy im m une system .

It is worthwhile to note that in this regim e (and in

allregim es allowing for m em ory on G (2)) the network

connectivity decreaseswith growing sim ulation tim e,i.e.

with growing age. This is in accord with experim en-

talobservations and was also found in other m odelling

approaches[5]. It suggeststhat the networksgradually

losing linksisan essence ofthe lim ited range ofallowed

vertex-degreesand hence ofcross-linking.

O n the m oredensely wired graphsG (2) cube patterns

have been found for an interm ediate range ofinuxes.

Increasing I beyond a threshold,the system then settles

into dynam ic ‘m ultiple-group’patterns. In this regim e,

severalsubsets Sj of the base graph G (2) can be dis-
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tinguished according to theirm ean occupancy. Vertices

ofthese subsets also di�er in the structure ofthe clus-

ter on �t which they typically belong to. Two ofthese

subsets form a strongly interconnected core on �t, to

which vertices ofthe other groups are bound with dif-

ferentstrengthes.Each oftheothersubsetsconsistsonly

ofsingletonsand linksto thecoreand som eoftheother

groups. The core groups have been found to be always

rarely populated,the m ajor fraction ofthe population

being typically contained in two ofthe othergroups.

The structure encountered in this param eter regim e

is in very good agreem entwith generalideas aboutthe

topology ofINW ’s[21,27,37{39].Itexhibitsa structured

core which could correspond to a centralpartgenerally

believed to exist in INW ’s. Furtherm ore,richely pop-

ulated non-core groupsare in good agreem entwith the

notion ofa peripheralpartofINW ’s. Long lifetim es of

verticesbelonging to thesegroupsarein accord with the

ideathattheperipheralpartofthenetworkisresponsible

forthe preservation ofidiotypicm em ory.

Theissueaboutthein detail-workingofidiotypicm em -

ory isstillm uch disputed. Apartfrom the ‘internalim -

age hypothesis’severalm echnism s are currently known

[40{43]. O ne of these bases on certain cells (folicular

dendritic cells)which occasionally exhibitpartsofanti-

gen,which isdeem ed enough to su�ciently stim ulatethe

com plem entary idiotype { allowing in thisway idiotypic

m em ory in a singleantigen-speci�cclone.

Derived from ourm odelanew m echanism foridiotypic

m em ory seem spossible:M em ory could be retained in a

singleantigen-speci�cclonewhich isnotpreferably stim -

ulated, but occasionally receives stim ulation from the

centralpart ofthe network and from new com plem en-

tary idiotypes from the bone m arrow which servesas a

background stim ulus.Thism echanism could collaborate

with antigen presentation by folliculardendriticcells.

Two furtherissueswhich follow from the m ulti-group

structure ofnetworks in our m odelseem worthwhile to

note.

First,duringitsevolutionthesystem generatesagroup

S1 ofalwayssuppressed idiotypes.Although thedynam -

icsofantigensdi�ersfrom thatofidiotypes,theexistence

ofsuch a group im pliesthatthereshould beasetofanti-

gensagainstwhich an individualisim m unewithoutever

having been im m unized against. The actuallocation of

thissetisdeterm ined by encounterswith otherantigens

and,chiey,by the fortuitoushistory ofthe deploym ent

ofbonem arrow inux during early life.

As a second fact,while the num ber ofautoantibod-

iesincreases[44]the bone m arrow production isknown

to decrease with growing age [42]. Here,additionalto

a decline in connectivity tillstationarity isreached,our

m odelsuggestsanotherstructuralalteration ofthe net-

work. Assum ing for young individuals a working point

ofINW ’swhich isabovethe param eterregim eofsingle-

clone patterns, a decreased bone m arrow production

leads to sm aller cores and an increasing periphery,i.e.

an accum ulation ofm em ory and lossofplasticity.

Sum m arizing ourm ain result,taking into accountdif-

ferent levels ofcoarse-graining ofreaction a�nities be-

tween idiotypes{asrepresented by the basegraphsG
(1)

d

and G
(2)

d
{ leadsto two di�erentregim esofsteady-state

behaviours: (i) rigid ‘coherent’con�gurations on G (1)

and (ii)dynam icpatternson G (2) which areincreasingly

dom inated by 1-clones.W econjecturethatgenerally iso-

lated clonesare a consequence ofa high connectivity of

the network and high interaction strength between idio-

types. It is suggestive that the bone m arrow inux is

a driving m echanism forshaping thestructureofINW ’s,

which togetherwith theinteraction strength ofidiotypes,

determ inesthe working pointofan INW .
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